DAIRY FARM BUSINESS MANAGEM ENT

Study identifies modern
farm business needs
By SAM INGLIS and DR PETER SMITH*

WORK/LIFE BALANCE
.I Dalryfarmlng
Increasingly seen as business
.I Need for skilled staff to allow
ttme off
.I Tailored training solutions
needed

L

IKE most farmers, dairy farmers
live and breathe the ir occupation
a s well as generally living at
the ir workp lace. T hi s raises a
few issues such as work-life balance, the
relations hip between lifestyle and business, and the resolution of issues that may
conflict between the farm as home and the
farm as business.
While these issues impact o n all owneroperator farmers, the issues of work-life
ba lance and of isolation are particul arly
pertinent in dairy because of the need for
milking twice a day, seven days a week.

Additionally, at the time of conducting this
research, dairyfarmers are under a g reat
deal of extra pressure deriving from the
margin squeeze that has resulted from milk
and milk products being a major plank in
the supermarket pri ce a nd market share
wars .
We wanted to exp lore a nu mber of
these issues with successful dairy operators, who are leaders in their business and
who have hig h levels of education. We
conducted a couple of focus groups with
dairyfarmers in the Western Distri cts of
Victoria.
To be selected for focus group participation, the dairyfarmers had to be owneroperators (at least part owners), tertiary
educated and re latively young - our aim
was people between about 30 and 45 years
of age.
The more general discussion at the start
of the focus groups centred around what it
means in the dairy industry to be strategic
in business terms. Three areas were identi-
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tied as being central to good contemporary
dairy farm strategy:
• building herd size and business size;
• having the business skil ls to manage a
much larger business and herd;
• viewing the enterprise of dairyfarming as
a business rather than as a lifesty le of
farming - there has been a trend towards
this in the past 10 to 15 years.
We then posed a number of more spec ifie questions in the focus groups, recorded the di scussion and later examined the
transcripts to id entify the the mes tha t
emerged.
While the re are a number of themes
that can be ident ified in the data, three
s tood out above the o the rs and related
strongly to the three important elements of
strategic dairyfarming that had been identi fied through the more general d iscussion.
Each of these themes is di scussed in
more detail below.

Work-life balance
The issue here is to recognise that, unlike
many businesses, dairy farms operate 24/7.
People don't wish to work this way now
and need to create time for recreation of a
contemporary nature.
For example, the people in the focus
group were sophisticated and well-educate d young peop le w ho wou ld need t o
engage in forms of recreation not particularl y diffe re nt from that of young citybased people. Whereas a prev iously less
sophisti cated and less demanding rural
popu lation may have been sati sfi ed with
country d ances and local sport, this has
changed, and in any case those things are
not as avai lable as they o nce were in the
previously better populated and more vigorous rural communities.
To achieve time out for contemporary
forms of recreation there needs to be a
skill level among employees, or other people available to the dairy farm, to enable
senior farm o perators to be absent. T hi s
was seen as a major issue in attracting people to the industry and in keeping people
in it.

Business or lifestyle?
Seeing the enterprise as a business rather
than as a lifestyle was evident among participants in a number of ways. In summary
thoug h, the central issue here is building
th e bu s iness (and therefore the he rd)
req uires SOJ>hi sticated business skills that
36
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DAIRY FARM BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
are much greater than those required to
operate a farm to earn a living and enjoy
the lifestyle.
To sustain the larger business over a
long period of time requires not just business and management skills, but also the
skills to read the external environment and
plan/act accordingly. The external environment involves market, politics and bureaucracy, and finance. Additionally, the larger
business brings more employees such that
the need for e nh anced human resources
(HR) skills is important.

Professional isolation
A third theme that emerged as interesting
was the reference to the need for networking and for developing contacts that are
useful to the business and contacts who
can be useful mentors. The networking
opportunities were seen as available locally but also, just as importantly, available
nati onally and intern at iona ll y and sustained through electroni c forms such as
emai l or Facebook.
The networks were seen as important
for identifyi ng suppliers and consultants,
for learning and for reading market and
other signs.

Current pressures on dairy
operators
Participants spent some time discussi ng
what they see as the key issues and concerns for dairy operators now and in the
near future. A number of pressure points
were identified:
• Agricultural education in western Victoria reg ion is not well provid ed so th at
acquiring skills/knowledge is an issue, and
the recruitment of properly trained staff is
diffic ult. The re does seem to be so me
improvement in this in schools at the Year
II and 12 levels, and the Victorian Certifi-

Young farmers from Marcus Oldham
received an understanding of New
Zealand's dairy industry when they visited
the new Devon Dairy Farms venture near
Lake Wanaka in Central Otago last year.

cate of Applied Learning is helping. There
also seems to be better career advising that
includes the exposition of career options in
agriculture.
• There is a real need to free up some time
for managers since farming is 2417. Shed
work and business management together
can be demanding and , to some degree,
inconsonant in their demands. People no
longer want to, nor need to, work/live on
farms like they used to, so there is a need
to create time on farms for getting away
and participating in contemporary forms of
recreation.
• Financial sustainability, and the financing
of new entrants to the industry, maintaining current levels of people and operations
are crucial matters to sustain a vibrant
dairy sector goi ng forwa rd . Beyond the
technical skills of dairy, there is need for
the development of knowledge and tools to
generate greater financial understanding
parti c ular ly around equit y/de bt/cas h
flow/profit.
• Contemporary d airy man agem ent is
made more complex through compliance,

and required government reporting and
record keeping is increasing along with the
number and complexity of rules and regulation that require compliance. Additionally, water is a major issue to dairyfarmers the amount o f it and access to it, water
li cens ing, ground and surface water use
and management.
• Business planning is sophisticated and
includes control of cost of inputs and the
predictabil ity of those costs; balancing of
outputs; longevity of cows as productive;
price predictability; managing margins and
market factors, such as market contraction,
power of supermarkets, international commodity pri ces. Informatio n tec hnology
(IT) skills are essential to effective contemporary dairy management.
• A di s tin cti on was made betwee n th e
learning needs of farm managers and farm
owners. Farm management personnel need
skill s in manag ing people and managing
margins; farm owners need more ski lis in
managing the external environment issues.

Skills and knowledge
requirements
Having ide ntified the maj or iss ues and
pressures currentl y impacting on dairy
operators, and likely to continue to impact
into the foreseeable future, the next component of the focus group sessions was to
ide ntify skills and knowledge areas that
are needed to successfully address those
matters.
The skills were identified in three main
domains:
a. Business and management
• Skills .t o transfer new tec hnology and
impl ement it into business and establish
benchmarks.
• Business ski lls (management accounting)
computer skills, analytical ski lls (including
ri sk), researching skills, forecasting skills, ....
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~ putting

it all together to a decision, costbenefit analyses.
• Managing and identifying consultants.
b. Huma n element
• Skills for succession - people to take
over temporari ly or as a successor.
• Es tablishi ng a network of co ntacts effective use of electronic communication
technologies - ide ntifying/establis hing/
maintaining a network face-to-face and
through electronic media.
• Work/life balance - need systems and
diligence in place to provide time availability - structure and support.
• Understanding self and others.
• Teaching others sk ills to work in the
business - understanding different ways
people learn.
• Being able to attract new participants to
industry/business.
c. External environment
• Communication s kills , skills of argument, advocacy.
• Implementation and mon itoring of new
skills/innovation to transfer new technology on to farm (includi ng water issue).
• Access/identify information - to get
inforiTJation and to provide information to
external bodies.
• Understanding compli ance requirements
and corporate governance.
Discussion in the focus groups moved
on to identi fyi ng preferred ways to build

the skills and knowledge seen as necessary
to manage the strategic changes in a contemporary dairy operation.
For th e farm ow ne rs and man age rs
these can be summari sed as:
• Forums and face-to-face discussion followed up by learning resources and materials distributed to learners for home use.
A feature here was a preference for ti me
commitments to be in small ish blocks (e.g.
one day at a time).
• Telephone and internet.
• A mix of formal learning and informal
learning.
• Online delivery.
Educat ion and skills development for
employees was also discussed with the following two desirable characteri stics ident ified:
• Onlin e deli ve ry is attractive from the
employers' point of view, but com ment
was made that the people in dairying who
probably most need to develop their skills
may not have the computer skills, motivation or indepe nd ent lea rnin g ski ll s to
enable participation in online courses.
• For em ployee educ ati on and tra in ing
there was a preference for them to go away
to train (i.e. for a day or so at a time), get
the skills, and then come back and deploy
them on the farm and then repeat that exercise for the next part of the course.
The people in the foc us groups were

switched on. They were strongly into herd
building, developing equ ity partnerships in
Australia and overseas, and growing their
busi nesses while managing their margins
to achieve satisfactory returns.
But th ey were a lso co nscious of
li fes tyle, and the need for them to enjoy
their work and the environment in which
they carried it out.
Additionally, they saw the need for professional development for themselves and
for their emp loyees, and th e need for
social interaction for pleasure, and for the
learning and personal development that is
associated with human interaction.
In short, they saw themselves as business people whose busi ness is dai rying,
rath er than seeing them selves as dairy
farmers only. T hat self-view resulted in
them being interested in the issues of business and fi nance management, and strategic development and positioning of their
business in a currently difficu lt environment.
Their .conversations are about the business rather than bei ng focused mainly on
the techn ical issues of dairying.
D
*Sam In glis is responsible for corporate training and development leadership
programs and Dr Peter Smith is principal
research associate with the Centre fo r the
Study of Rural Australia at Marcus Oldham College, Geelong, Vic.
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